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摘  要 
本研究旨在探讨台湾最高领导人直选以来，国民党的竞选广告策略。研究选








































This research is to examine characteristics and changes of campaign 
advertisements run by KMT candidates since the Taiwan Direct Election of the 
Supreme Leader. The research is conducted on political advertisements presented 3 
months before polling day from 1996-2008 in the China Times, Liberty Times and 
United Daily News. This study collected a total of 451 advertisements, using content 
analysis as a method.  
Results show：①The number of KMT campaign advertisements raise overall, 
with more presented as closer to polling day. KMT candidates take 
Balanced-published strategy in the early election, and turn into centralized-published 
strategy later. Media strategies focus on China Times, United Daily News slightly 
lower, China times at least.②KMT candidates publish issue advertising most. They 
prefer issue advertising over image ones more over time.  Based on characteristics of 
information in different stages of campaign, the study summaries the pre-election as a 
gestation period, campaign medium-term as a issues explained period, late campaign 
as a press vote period. As a whole, image and issues strategies of the KMT are 
consistent, with economic issue as the main topic and political achievements as the 
main image.③For fighting strategy, KMT candidates use positive advertisements over 
negative ones. Negative attack ads are mostly forward-looking, ads which attack on 
issues. And they are direct with the aim to maximum the effect. Candidates also use 
party policy and non-attribution policy to reduce negative reaction of the advertising.
④Advertisements are mostly combination of positive and negative rational appeal, 
with more than a half have data to verify.⑤In terms of performance strategies, KMT 
candidates use more and more symbols of political parties and the party colors and 
less personal symbol .They also use advertising characters and third-party testimony 
as parts of the performance strategy.  
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根据台湾“中央选举委员会”2012 年 1 月 10 日发布的新闻稿显示，2012 年台湾
地区领导人选举的选举人人数超过 1808 万，比 4 年前增加 76 万多人。台湾最高
领导人选举耗资数量巨大，根据台湾 AC Nielsen2008 年媒体大调查，来自于政



































































































































































和政治立场，Thai li Wang 将台湾竞选广告中出现的议题划分为农渔、军事及国
防、下一代（child care）、经济、教育、老人（elder care）、环境、女性、 公共
建设、医疗、政府建设、社会安全、司法。还有学者将竞选广告按照议题所涉及
的时间点加以分类，分为前瞻式和回顾式广告。前者就议题对过去的态度、成绩








等（1975）分析了 849 则报纸广告，发现 78%与形象相关。早期的研究也验证形
象广告重要性，但近年来研究结果相反： Kaid 和 Johnston（2001）分析了从 1952
至 1996 年美国总统选举中出现的竞选广告，发现 60%的广告为议题广告。2000






























of issue ownership），新领域优势假说和议题重要性假说。 
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